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The Liquidators take cognisance of the
fact that creditors are rmpatient and do
no: understand why this pr.cess is; such
a rengthy process-unrortunatery, there
were no precedents in the south African
tnsLtvency t-aw flrat the Liquidators
cotrld rely on as this is the sECol'lD liquidation
orli, rort in rSouth Africa The
Liquidators have acted in the best interest
of creortors throughout the
adrninistration process and have done
everything in their p,ouTsp to get the

Compromise approve.(which has unfortunatety
fail;d) a;; sanctioned and they
rn order to finalize the litigation process
to enable
them to be in a position to disiributer funds to
the creditors.
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l, the undersigned,

in my capacity as Liquidator
in the Liquidation of

SAXUM'NSURANCE LIMTTED
do hereby rnake oath and
say that:
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illr:rtjffrtirsrLiquidation
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and Distribution Acr;ount was
due to be rodged r:n the 31.rof

proceeded with arr Extension
to rodse the Account up untir
the 30,h

]ri:lJli:,,.oj,;1i""

THAT I confirm that the Master
of the High court decrined the
Extension arrd requested
the liquidators to rodge the
Account onlouri-r"i u) 3,0 of
May 20r9.
THAT On receipt of the notice frc,m
the Master , the riquidators decided to prepare
further Affidavit for Extension
a
for lcdgemeni of ,,r'" Account ,r,.,i"n
facts in motivation of the applied
*"r,0 incrude further
*r]]ch would ou.roi ine oenetit of
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The Liquidators are nllonoer proceedinrS
with the negotiations wrth
purchaser' rn this regard,-we
possibre
attach;;;r;t; a copy of circurar 26,the
which was
uploadecl on the websile-gry
str,rri;;n#" .o, and which contar. fu, detairs
herein The Liquidators arelheEi6Effieeoing
with the riquidertion in the
normal ccurse and a compromise

is no tong"i an option
The Liquidators are obriged t"
proceedings against
entities. A furr report regarding """r"r."'r"itigrtion
this wiil ire suomitteo in due cours6 as various
weil as a
proposar from Messrs:
Lovers reg;rorng the cost of ritigation
going
foruvard r advise that welogrn
are in the pro."J. of negotiating favourabre
terms in
this rega'd, which wourd be to,re
oJr;;i;; the creditors going forward we
refer you further to what rs set
out nere,, 0"il* regarding the ritigation
Fufther I quidation claims ,r"ru ru."iuu,i',ini"r,
will be pror"-d at a Special
Meeting .f creditors creditors
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of reference);
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g and g 3 of
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received a response from the pA
by
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to our Attorneys,.,Hogan Loveilsr
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SA Inc, on 9
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"iii"r tate The letterr
2019 is in fact the first format
of 9 March
,i,.i".." ,#ived from them;
I further refer you so-ecificary
t" orrrsr"o"; 4 - 6 0f our re,tter dated
January 2019 (rumbered
2g
by
ease of reference as the
paragraphs in the originat
tettei weie noi"numoereo) _
As you wi' note, I exprained
in rr.,"rt *r.,"i tr.,e effects wi,
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that part irr pro"""orng with
the L_iquidatron of
uaxum in the norrral
*,ill b" to ,."lfu". funds from third
parties,
including internati.nar,course,
Reinsurancl"ilr"r"rn,", rn order
to recover the
reinsurance that is oayable
Oy ti,", OIr#"" the claims
thal are payabte
by the Liquidators (an estimaieo
nrOO
to insurance claimants;
The Liquidators however
anticipate tn"t in" n",nsurance
companres are
likety to raise the deferce
*n,"n
irr:..
woutd
require
Saxum first pay thc' craimants
"r-prv
t,"t,ir" H ,IIr,o o" entired to craim that
the reinsurance treaties. rne
under
estat"i""r
nave tne tuni,, ["iirr, p"v
all the claimants in order to
""t
,nro,:[i.'le ilnrur"n"" payments;
our appointed attorneys, Hogan r-ou"rr.,r"."arched
the internationar raw
in this regard' as there are
no precedents in the South African
raw and
based on their researcrr ano
aoiliceaccepted by our courts tre pay_as_p"iO: ub and UK raw rs appried and
p=rin.,pt"
i?nd we wi' be abrr-- to. rucoueitne'Rernsrrance will not br: applicable
from the Freinsurance
t3ompanies without first
havin! r; p"y";ii;ii" insurance
crairnants This
recovery and we wil be abte
to oirti[rt. ii
i:-[heil:Xl":,:luse
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reason why the Liquidators were
in favour of the comprornise,
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the Rernsurers, wourd not
have proceeded, wzrs because-of
,.'," trz'i irrit any ritigation .arries
risks
ernd the Liquidators rrvould
be.at ttru
oi,re cou.t,s decision;
I once again reiterate that
are in the process of
trroviding the riquidators with.Messrs
a truorrr6t" fe*e'arrangement,
which wi, be
"is
trr the benefit of the creditors
or,r"
ano when we receive this
proposar, and same has
".tri"
been finiarized, it wiil oe uproaded
to the websrte
and circularised to thre creditors..
A,lthough the Liquidato!
loyt!.b:,.yery happy to receive a fee in terms of
a confirmed Liquidation and
Distributrn AJJornt (as they have
worked
diligently for more than 2 years
on tnls maite, without receivirg a fee),
it
is our further submission that it
wourJ n"i i"'i" favour and to the
benefit
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any frnOs are due and prayable
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piayable in terms of this First
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to
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Biased on the fact that SARS,s
claim is still belng rnvestrgated, no
distribution can be made to
even if there would be
funds available for disitribution.
"on"r,rr"nt
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No 26 and specifically paragraph 9,
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us the necessa.y extension
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